Meet Catherine Mumbi
Profile
Name

Catherine Shula Mumbi

Birthday

4th July 2009

Birthplace

Lusaka, Zambia

Area Of Residence

Kalingalinga

Father

Deceased

Mothers Name

BibianMumbi

Mothers’ Profession

House maid

Primary School

Jesus Army

2021 Grade level

Grade 7

Family Background
Catherine lives with her mum and 4 siblings in Kalingalinga Compound. Catherine’s
parents divorced when she was 3 years old and she has been living with her mother ever since.
Her mother works as a maid to sustain her family and pay for rentals. Her mother, Bibiana
says Catherine is well-behaved and hard-working. Bibiana believes that the KF scholarship
will help Catherine attain secondary and tertiary education and achieve her dreams because
unfortunately, Bibiana's financial status does not allow her to provide her family with most of
their needs.
Academic Background
Catherine attended Jesus Army Primary School. The school recognized her leadership
qualities and she was thus made a prefect in Grade 5 and class monitor in Grade 6. From her
grades, it is clear that Catherine is very consistent in her academic performance and possesses
high potential. Catherine’s favourite subjects are mathematics and science and aspires to be a
doctor.

Extracurricular Activities
At school, Catherine takes part in Art Club while at church, she is part of Sunday School and
sings. In a singing competition at church, she was awarded money for coming in third position.
KF'a Tthoughts on Student
In spite of the mother’s financial situation, Catherine has been producing excellent results. Her
determination to do her best was visible even during the KF recruitment interviews. She was so
certain of getting the scholarship because she believed in herself. I would describe Catherine as
one possessing a strong personality, always focused and confident to peruse her dreams.
Student's Thoughts
Catherine hopes to get the scholarship so that her family can be assisted financially and so that
she can achieve her goals in life. In her community, she hopes to one day help build a drainage
system because its current condition is bad.

